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School Days are Here

Watches

FREE
BOYS,

Here's Your Chance

We will give, absolutely free for one week, A WATCH

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR, with every boy's suit.
We are showinti the very latest models and color ef-

fects in the FOREMOST all-wo- ol clothes for LITTLE
MEN. Come while assortments are good.

See display in Front street window

flub prfoe (j

MARSHFIELD
BANDON

1 FOUR
STORES

SMITE WITH FINES lEN RECORD MADE

1NSPKCTOH McOHATH SWOOPS
DOWX OX HOATMK.V

Comes As Storm After Warning
Months Ago Trouble Again Is

, , Itlfo on Coqiilllo Hlver

Coming this time, not as n wnm-ln- g,

but as the storm that follows
tho thunder H. V. McOrntli, of Port-Innt- l,

deputy U. S. Collector of Cus-
toms and boat inspector, Is holding
tho boatmen of the buy rigidly to
tho government laws nnd lovylng
stiff fines for violations. Tho warn-
ing enmo on his first visit hero sev-

eral months ago, at which time woro
lovlcd fines amounting to approx-
imately $4,500. Most of these woro
later greatly reduced on the promis-
es of tho boat owners to comply
with tho requirements.

On tills trip tho Inspector hns
found tho laws nro still not being
followed, though ho admits tho vio-

lations In most cases nro not us flag-
rant as on his other visit.

Itmn n Speed llout
In u sliced boat yesterday ho was

nil over the bay making his investi-
gations. Umpire was visited, so
was North Uend and ho was up Coos
Klver ulso. No warnings nro being
given; tho owners of boats, ho says,
must either have tho proper equip-
ment aboard or ho fined this time.

Open rail and open guard bouts
?Iu tho pussunger trndo will In nil
probability bo limited by Mr.
Medrnth as to tho number of passen-
gers tlioy can carry.

"Slnco tho Kasthuiil disaster tho
dopartment Is stricter than over be-

fore," ho said this mronlng. Tills,
ho explained, was tho reiiHon that
yesterday tho picnic of tho Catholic
people was hold up while sufficient
llfo preservers wcro plnced aboard
tho Kalnbow for tho oMrn crowd
and also until another boat could ho
secured In addition.

Trouble on Couiilllo
Again tho passenger Hunts of tho

Coqiilllo nro In trouble. IT. s.
of boilers and hulls, Captains

Edwards and Fuller, nro now on tho
rlvor making Investigations of now
ehnrgca.

Mr. McGrnth hns five tscporalo
cliarges to Investigate nnd bring
charges ngnlsat tho Coqiilllo and tho
Myruo point Transportation com
panies, ho said. Knell charge car-
ries it flue or $100. "Kvory row
weoks wo are being called over there
to adjust tlit'so troubles. Tho de-
partment Is getting tired of this. Tho
first thing they know their boats
uro going to bo tied up."

IS TAKEN TO BEACH

SIIXATOH ('HAMHKltLMX MAUIIS
TIIIP TO STATION'

Will He Slum ii Xorrt or Moro Mo"oy
to Complcto the Wo lie

,i Xow Started
Senator Chamborlalii this after-

noon was taken by .1. II. Flanagan
nnd HiiKli Mi-Lul- in n mnchluo to
tho now Coast Guard Station at
Charleston Hay whoru was pointed
out to liliu that at least $5,000 more
Is needed to mako proper tills and
protecting walls about the new build-lug- s.

Tho senator wns told that $47,000
was curried in tho oppropiiutlon and
tho contract was lot for $29,000 and
now part or the remaining $17,500 la
absolutely necessary. Captain Hrltt
was notiried and wns to bo at the
now station,

Hl'NKKIt HILL WINS

Defeats Marshl'ieht ami Smith Mill
Teams Sunday

The boys baseball team of Hun-U-

Hill estorday won two more
gntiios. thiiB making u total o 25
wing to three Ion eg for tho entire
Bununor. They defeat oil the boys or
Marshrield at Diiuker Hill, S to I

nnd later took on a nine from the
Smith mill and likewise made them
blto tho dust to the tune or i:i to 7.
Tho boys Inst eieniug gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson In Hunker Hill for a little
celebration. They aio to play tho
MarMlifleldaiiR again next Sunday.

Apple loes, 10 rent, each. Plo-- i
iieer Haixlwnro Compii1'.

SIMPSON'
HK2

LC.MIlKIt CO. HAS
AYS'

Cuts 1(18,(100 Kcot of Lumber In
Ten Hours nt the Porter

.Mill

The Simpson Lumber Company
at North Uend, broko another record
ono day last week when at tho
Porter Mill IGS.000 feet of lumber
wns cut In ten hours. Tho record
was broken previous to that time,
but Manager A. K. Arkloy says that
this last cut breaks nil previous rec-
ords tor turning out lumber from
the plant. Tho company has been
shipping on tho steamers A. M.
Simpson, the Tiverton and other
bouts.

MILIi IS

Good Order for Ueceived
at Port Orfonl

Tho Port Orfonl Trlbuno Bays:
"Tho shingle mill has been running
part of the time during tho past
week. Ono ot tho orders which tlioy
have been filling Is from Ceo. Dunn
of Nuchro Creek for 70,000 shingles.
Mr. Dunn is building a $11000 dairy
barn, and has been breeding up his
herd of cattle with tho Intention of
going Into the dairy business right."

iLL

MYRTLE POINT
POWERS

PHODUCTIOX

WOHKI.VCi

Shingles

T

HODY OF DIt. TAGGAHT IS SUNT
TO OLD CAHOLIXA 1IO.MH

Hlks Attend In Last Kites in Honor
or Prominent Physician who

Died on Saturday

Acting on u telegram rrom M. C.
rl'ii.imvt ii lirntllntv n ml nltjn tllft

I ihh"i'i " ....., ...w
Klks I.odgo or Greonwood, South
Carolina, tho body or Dr. C. C. Tag--

gari, wno iiieii Hiiiiiiuuiy on
day afternoon, was shipped east
tcrdiiy via the Htcanihhlp Kllbiiru.
i lie local r.iiiH, in wiiu ii iiu un
rormorly one, met yestorday In open

I service at tho MuboiiIc Temple to
conduct the lust rites over tho body.
Thero woro many friends present. C.

! F. MoKnlght delivered tho funeral
I address.

The last wish of Dr. Taggart was
that his body should bo taken to
Portland and thero croinatcd. Ills
brother. II. C. Tuggurt, from tho old
homo In Greenwood, Immediately
telggrn,phed that they wanted tho

dec-ease- to bo burled thero nnd this
wish was granted.

getsIeoTgeigy
COOS HAY IHO.V WOHKS AGHNTS

COOS AND iTIlltY

I. S. Lyons Secures Valuable Con-iit-

ion In Hiseut Trip to Port-
land A popular car

J. S. Lyons, Malinger of tho Coos
liny Iron Works who recently return-
ed from n business trip to Portland
Hindu n valuable commercial connec
tion wlillo thero lu securing tho
agency for tho popular "Keo" car in

' Coos mid Curry counties. Tho
Northwest Auto Co. of Portland ills-- I
trlbutors for Oregon, Washington

laud Idaho made the appointment.
' .Mr. Lyons declares that for
dlgultv. strength and power,

'the 191(1 lleo was going to he
credited, generally, with being the
car for the most moiicbt purse.

Last Saturday announcement of
the lleo appeared in The Times In
connection with all of tho metro-- i
palltuu patiers of the country and
automobile buyers were more tlianj
Himn-lspi- l wliiiii thov ri'.iil nt flie
wonderfully good car the lleo peo-- 1

t pie are providing for the 1910 mar-- I
ket.

In not the smallest detail has the
11910 car been blighted while there
have been numerous Improvements. '

Tho Unci, are even mailo handsomer1
i

t linn in past yearn and both In
JMroiiKtli and power the curs have rc- -
coiveii careiui consideration.

The Local Agents
Tho Coos Hay Iron Works will ho

agonts for tho Heo In 1910 and nny
information desired as to prlcos,
specifications or extra equlpniont
enn ho obtained by either writing or
calling up Mr. Lvons. See last Sat-
urday's Times for completo details
nnd specifications.

00 BELL' RINGS

TOTAL HXHOLLMHXT AT XOOX
WAS 023 Pl'PILLS

Slightly Under that or Last Year
Weather HeHoved Cau.se Teach- -

era Taken Skit Xot Coming

School bells rang out their calls
to work In MnrBhrield this morning

Hack
Knjoynule

"homo
JoVn Coke

and until noon enrollment was two children nnd Mn and Mrs. An- -

mado In all departments nnd, with son Honors and WIIHai havo
the exception of tho lower grades, returned from a moirr.'i 's nuto
the classes were dismissed after les- - that took them to Crater Lake,
son assignments, until tomorrow. through tho Sacramento1 and San

The enrollment nt noon today was Joaquin valleys to the Fair nnd
as follows; High School, lfiO pupils; thence homo via the coast Toad.

'Central school, 2G5 and tho grades In This was .Indgo Coke's second va-- I
tho high school building, 225, or a cation In seven years and ho wild ho
total of 025. enjoyed every day of It. Tho jmrly

' The figures last year, for tho n their two machines went out to
first day, were 130, 271 and 24C res-- , Klamath Falls over tho Myrtlo
pectlvely, making a of 047. Tho Point road and after a stay of sov- -
reglstrotlon at this In lfllii was! oral days nt Crater Lake turned
594.

However this Is only the first day
of school and tho fact Is pointed out
that up until Sunday morning the
weather has been perfect, a reason
that keeps many families on fore going Into San Francisco.

' their vacations and also worklngmcn
remain nwny longer. Vast year
there were rains for some time prev-
ious to the opening of the school
year.

AJ1 Hut Two
AH teachers wcro on hand this

attend t fill the towns and extend out Into
exception of two Miss Abbott who
was to teach tho second grade. Sho
was takon sick on tho boat when It
reached Eureka sho went
nshoro again and wired Superinten-
dent Tlcdgcn that sho was 111 and
had gone back to her homo In Los !

his

CallfonrJa,

saloons

too,

saloons.
scenery

A teacher win Is wearing mustache sov--
procured. erni hcadstart and Is

Miss IJvnns, another teacher was whether or not It como off
taken sick and Landers before ho leaves for Eugene,
is taking pdacc pending her nr
rival.

Open Air llooui

.IL'IKJK

next the equity

cxporlinont Miss Helen Sklpworth caro the Heavers nnd tho
tho tho cases is dia-lov- in mo i o

conduct qualified. I w.,lh, C?IIU,J Sf!
en air" class. room Is sup-- 1 oxpects Co- -

with nnd ' qulllo nnd tl'elr V10
open ' arranged. Ho scores ronow.

that Is equity his orrico ( ojist League
first stages, having Marshrield this cases which '

' "linfr.1.,. nMnn POrthllld
success. It Is notlconblo thero
nro fewer and the children np
pear in better health if con-- I
fined

Tho effect will bo noticed by tho
' teachers and It Is possible that Is
this other class rooms
will rollow suit.

XOKTII IIKXI) SCHOOLS

(Total This Year on Flr.st Day Is
loiiiKi Fifty Seven

I Tho enrollment at. tho North
Uend M'hools which opened

I was 457. Is but a very row
under tho number for tho first

hiBt.year. Of tho 457
thero were enrolled In the high
school, (!."; In the eighth 37,
and tho seventh grade, 10.

EASTSIDK SCHOOL

Xot as There as on the Open-
ing J)ay Irtist Year

Tho total number enrolled tho
school was 74, Last year

tho first there were over 100,

TO ASK FOR JETT?

PKTKIt LOGGIi: APPOIXTIID TO
GOVHKXMHXT KXGIXHKHS

Tomorrow Hugh McLain
Port Commissioners to Pay

for Kadlo SMo

Sonl.'lni? tlln Kiiiinltnii it tlm imv
englneors Frnnclso

for

was
pcrsuado "warded for

ami
bo by

Senator Chamberlain.
action wns taken at

meeting tho Port
this morning at

Chamber Commerce. H. Pow-er- s
wns president of

fill tho vacancy by
L. Simpson's retirement Pot-
ter was vice presi-
dent.

To
Explaining that radio Is

or and
nil the peoplo tho of
the Port, It. Jennings
that the Commissioners stand

one mi goYcriiuicui
promised Its for

payable the Reyn-
olds Development company.

1 1 ties
Haynes Inlet residents

there is not
tholr

boats. LokkIo Hinted

printing Tho
orrico.

AUTOiSTSAREHOME

COUE AM) ANSON HOO-EH- S

AXI) JKAMILIKS JtETUKN

Motdr to Cratet Uxkc, Through Cal-

ifornia iiiul h.V Coast
l.o

to net hack
JiuIbo and Mrs. nnd

being
Wade

tnpj

of

total
time

There

where

south.
Holow Dunsmulr they ran Into

had nnd Judge Colt.0
having to buy at least four now tires.
Thov traveled out to Stockton be- -

out
.Tudge went with broth

er Dr. P. Coke, Oakland, aut
to Amadoro eastern

ho Is interested In a go.'d
mine. AH along the way, ho said,
tho number of In tho littlo
towns was qtUto noticeable. Tlioy

morning to their classes with
tho country ho said. In tho
north Fort Bragg, town of 2,-9-

people, they found 29
Tho on the

party found delightful and the road
Itself in a fairly good condition.

As souvornlr of trip Judge
Angeles. substitute Coko of
he days ho not

siiro must
In Ohio possibly

her

successful

week,
term. Ho expects to return hero
finish the criminal

nn

As taking or equity iiroito
of First grado at In Coko

Central on 1,olh ,Ian
whlloto go to

these n'
kept to This docket hcan or Saturday

past in In1
been tried In First ganio:

unvnffil tft
that

colds
than

In closo room.

iliiiulreil

total

This
total

total of

grade,
In

at
ICnstsldo
on

.SHU

Goes Willi

Half

of

TO PAIR IN AUTOS

COUNTY GASOLINE
THAYEL1NG

Grounds
Hogers

,lerey Inhibits Interesting

brought majority of
county tho ralr Myrtlo

Motley, ot the Chamber
ot Commerce, Nw"
terduy said 'n'r;

At 1..0III8grounds counted machines'
near the . 2

woro still coming. League
rV.nu linr. "I ni"

of machines to In
procession of oil

that nil ror
to nnd

Rogers' Jersey, tho Washington
fow animals sent At

yesterday as Chicago
having tho fat for

consccutlvo of any cow In
tho testing associations of

Arrangements wcro by Mr.
Motloy Henry Scngstnckon, of
tho Association, tho Bend

of of exhibits
ernmeiit nt Portland n tho wcol nt tho Sn"
$1,000,000 iippropriatlon u Jot- - Falr.Already gono 15

at Peter Logglo of apidcs, all of them exceptional
appointed by the Port Coniinls- - uml lnn , I(.kC(l f0 t,

slonors to accompany McLain .,
to Portland in tho morning. J" "enliam, or Inlrvlow,
moil will their best to a first tho

engineers ni titetr miier- - selection varieties of apples.
vlow they will accompanied

Tho tho
monthly of com-
mission held tho

of A.
elected tho Com-missi-

to
J. nnd

Logglo elected

Pay Half
a station

also benerit to commerce to
district

at

(iiu Milium,

in a year, to

About n j Inlet
Again

protest that enough
thero at to

Peter

Hoad
Trip

Olnd again,
S.

roads admits

Coke
S.

In

trip
nt a

coast road

is
n the

a

Miss
take up

to
up cases.

Idled "

a

USKS

More than SO Machines In
Frank Owns

Autos n Coos
to nt Point.

John local

ho

fences others Louis

ivniti

part
long "coal buggies"

long three lmvo
road from Myr-

tlo Point.
Frank

rrom Hoston:
Hay, took first prlzo

butter record
days

Coos
Curry.

mndo
with

Fair for
south several

ofof
hnvo about box-t- y

Coos lluy,
been

Hugh
Iloth

do prize
uio tnrco

caused

M. asked

$100,

wa-
ter tides float

where

their

lleiibon Lyons, "of North Inlet,
nwny a hluo ror his

cranberry exhibit.
A now form ot has been

shown. It is long and cylindrical In
slmpo, somewhat n largo weln-erwur-

cheeso is sliced
thus eliminating tho old fashioned

j cornered cut In n cheeso that
exposes surfaces bo dried.

cheeso factories of
county lmvo niado
exhibits, Mr. Motloy, and

sonio of tholr products
least half of tho $S00 cost or tho to

The Port note

the

low

tho

iln.nnn

best

best

Uko
Tho

tho
very

said

MACHIXi: Tl'HXKD OVIMl

Some Alarm Was Folt for u
AlMiut Driver.

A (Joist & King nuichlno run liv
that Walter wnnl nt'r tin. i',-n,- i

thoro Is a hump in the Inlot, about about miles out of Coqiilllo
nun way io mo rue cost or i ""mn'nj nigm. it was the same
dredging this bo taken up with l,ln-- ' wliero Joo Schilling's innchlno
the county court, the heller being weilt over and ono or tho occupants
that they pay half or tho pro- - wns Wiled. Dickenson went a
posed expenditure. C. It, Peck nnd Neighboring fnrm houso to get help.
Anson llogera tako the ,,H '"eantlnio Heath, in an-u- p

with the count v roiunilssloners ot,ler fhlno passed and saw tho
and no Is to be done Ini .

wlt,,olU driver. Ho report-th- o

meantime . lno '""Iter and sonio alarm was
Hill for Heimlrs ! f,0,,t as to whal ,,nd l,econ,e of tho

.
vor ,,ntcl' got in

teletihoneVoiuny' fer'tilo Vep'urlng S11'' Tho
of n cable across the bottom of the.

which out thoL v

dredge was not allowed ' lT ,K n"AVKI. FOHD ACADHMV
' '"'.. Sept. 27. 1910. with W.Attorneys It. Pork nn.l J w 0110!1

Dennett, ror the '
" " "V.! I'"""! "nehelare to nice . .

with the council lln ....,i 1 .. "" ". '" u. '"hic
euro fro... then in wr mVb",' l!?"":- -

.. atk")8'. tron. N

illtlnnn uv uiriiier iiiiornint onunder which city will take address business iimimuer, K aner me (.rnii.age of Mill , Mere,.,,. Gravel Ford, Oregon. Phone r
- I' SVVO

Get your dono nt
Times

to

FOlt

to

"
Times W'f.m Ads results.

OR SEASON E

STOHM COMES IIAHLV Sl'NDAY
MOHNINO WITH VIOLKNCI!

v

Kalnl'all Accompanied
Lightning, ami City Was In

Darkness for a Time

Tho dry spell cnnio to end
early Sunday morning with quite a
sovero storm. From :i to a. m.
Sunday there fell .21 Inches of rain
which wob a heavy for that
length of time.

Thorn wns and for a
time tho electric lights were out of
business. For a time city was
In Tho storm was suf-
ficiently noisy to wake up many peo
ple In tho city. J

Lnst year tho dry spell ended
September 7 when i.uu incncs ni
rain fell and was by

2.0 1 Inches on tho nth.

1IEAYKHS AND COMMITHHS
HOLD EVKX IX SKHIICS

Seals Lose Slightly is Tholr
Angcls-Coa- st Leagtio

:,
llusy This

I'EKCENTAGES OP

V w.
San Francisco S9
Los Angeles . 91
Salt ... 7!i

Vernon St
...

Oakland .... 72

L.

94

.5 IS

4

Aisoclitcil tnta 1. Coo TlniM

OAKLAND. Sept. HI. Iloth
Commiiiersan

seres u. ".which Judgo
school, will "op- - "0,w

Tho Judgo Coko centnges n

will how tho ,c,ul
be tho top. Is an Is will

really cases
out week,

III tilnnna lln 111 ltltnrAatn.1

today

Many

day

For Site

within

Judgo

coos.

Iteconl

2 S

8 15
0 10

At

! Salt 7
At San

San '!
I

I Los 15

At

At
thero yes- - j York

that tho
I Ot.

80

and

I.Vnni lOrK.

add tho

day days
tho

olio
Coos

and

ing the

ribbon

cheeso

ofr,

three
two

Tho

will
Hent Francisco.

flvo
iieau,

will

should to

will matter, '". Lee

""
day ripped

C.

leucaer,

iicsuiiigthe tho

Job

flvo

t

for

Heavy

1:110

tho

on,

this

Ov-

er

Second game:

Vernon:
Vernon

Francisco:

League
Pittsburg:

Philadelphia

Boston

Cincinnati:
attended

C1"c'""lU'and insldo

urooklvn

thronged

occnH,ollt

brought

crodltnblo
prob-

ably
San

Dlekensnn

dredging

Hlekenson

Slough.

downfall

lightning,

darkness.

followed

Mighty

Detroit

Philadelphia:
Louis

Philadelphia

Week

Lako

Lako

NDED

BASEBALL SGDRES

QOAST: LEAGUE

Portland"

Coming,

windows tomorrow

'experiment Itsisomo

i:t
9

lined St.

.1

of S
dairy

90

has(es

m.

be

Tlmo

all

was bv

Port,

by

70

Oakland

Portland
Oakland

Francisco
Angeles

National

Pittsburg
Chicago:

Chicago

American

At
St.

71
75
7S
S2
8(5

llT Ur

nn,

boo

...1,1

10

At

10

up

At Washington:
f!lnvoninl

llostou 5
Sunday

Coast League
Morning game:

Portland 7 1!

Oakland 0 15 2
llatteiies morning: lllggonbotliam

and Fisher, Prulett and Elliott.
Afternoon giimo:

Portlnnd 1 8 7
lOaklonrt 10 1

Ihittorlcs afternoon: Covolesklo,
Kvnns, nnd Fisher; Plough and Ell-
iott.

Morning game:
Snn FramiBco 8 11 1
Los Angeles 4 7

Fanning and Schmidt, Ilyan and
llasslcr.

Afternoon gnmo
Snn Francisco 0
Los Angolcs

Steon and Schmidt, Lovu
Holes,

First gnmo
Vernon in

Lako 7
nnd MlcUe, Williams and

Hnnnnli,
Second gnmo

Vornon :i
Salt.-- Lake

Froiino nnd Meek, Gregory, Fit-- !
tery nun i.ynn.

X'atlonul League
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati
Now York . . .

At Chicago:
Chlcngo
Boston

P.C.
.550

.509

.HIS

.4114

.131

tho,

well

Tho

day

r,

3

s

4 2
1 1

4 2
Salt ;i

Hltt

a 8
4 7 o

5
17

(i

At St. I.ouLls.
St. Louis o
Hrooklyn .,

Lihby COAL. The Uind YOU lmvo
ALWAYS USED. Phono 7U. Pacific
Livery ami Transfer Company.

and

CHINOOK SALMON
TODAY'S OATCH

Also all kinds of deep hen fish
when available.

FISHEILMAX'F MAHKET
Phono 410

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

ut coal, per ton SI 00
Lump coal, per ton $5.50

half ton or both $,73
D. MUSSON, Prop.

Phono 18-.- T or Iwivo orders at
Hlllyer's Clgnr Store.

I

l

l

!

1

nrir

Mvl-T'v-r I Ifi-r-
k I

imy-vii- c vases
of New Fall Merchandise

Received on the last trip of theBreakw

By The

Golden
Rule.....

11 " Piobiililin.. ... . k

"ore mmiiaiuii,. ,'

'..! ..I

I
V
'lUI4J

' 7."""".. l"n... ,
' "'"" H rcte

III sl lliiiiillw iv. ...

tllllitr ..I 'I'lhi .....

The Golden Rule

BIGGEST STORE

T

CF

Mk Wovmirrr PaviaH n M. .1

iiju xaa 111115 a wiuu ui d j

Life His .Harvest Time

Life's Winter will hooii you. Aro you wast.
ing the frultN of yoiirjmrvcht? Will (ho htorins of oil

ngo find you with an empty granary? Il this Lank U
your granary ami you will reap a harvest of golden gilm,

Make Hay While the Sun Shines

HAXIC WITH US AXI) YOU CAX, HANK OX IS

First National
OF COOS BAY

KAFKTY DEPOSIT IIOXMS FOK HIIXT

BEST PRICK

man

is

overluko

Bank

SeaioSraa4iiirirai H
"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

Wl-- IXVITK YOUIt HAXKIXtJ ACCOl'XT AXU

ASSl'HI'J YOU PHOMPT, COI'IITKOL'S AXD

COXFIDKXTIAL SKItVICE

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE 7 TO I

Slntcmeiit or Condition of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANKS

of Murshflold and Myrtlo Point, Oregon, ut tho closo of tuiWI

September 2, 111 15.

Resources
Loans and .DlbcouutH J643,4JI5 1

Hunklng House uml Heal Kstntu iM
Cush and Sight Exchnngo M,'M

Totul IN.1B

T.iiiiiiinii.u
Cuidtal Stock Paid in I "J?
Surplus and Undivided Prvfltu 7'! ;.,

Total IW,UI

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

',...tf A. l.'lr.l.
Cars leave Marshfleld 7 n.in., 11 n.ni., 2 p.n'
Curs lenvo for Einnlro 7 u.iu., 1 1 .'"'i -' v'al,,
Cars Ioave Sunset Hay . . ." 7 a.m., ' I1,0?, ,n.. . . . . --.,.. eminent mi'furcH, r;iiipirof ilZc; Tarliool or Hniilli Hlouuii. twn c- t-

MARSHflELD-ROSEBURGAUJ-
OJ

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best Dtiv

Lenvo Jlaihfiold J"00 A' ,' pjj

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St
MAItSIIFIELD

Now Dftricrfl rirc . Fare

Koontz Garage
Agency for

" S00 DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specif

North Front Street "
Plionej


